
 

 

  

 

25-5-2023                                        Y1 – Y6 Sports Day Arrangements 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Sports Day is happening on Thursday 29th June on the school’s field and the whole team are looking forward to welcoming families to the event. 

· Year 1 and Year 2 events are between 9.30am-11.am. Please arrive through Gate 2 on Alston Road by 9.20am. The gates will be locked after we 
have allowed parents who have arrived on time, for safeguarding reasons. 

· Year 3 – 6 events from 1.20pm-2.50pm with all children ready to be collected at 3.00pm from their normal pick-up points. Please arrive through 
Gate 2 on Alston Road by 1.10pm. The gates will be locked after we have allowed parents who have arrived on time, for safeguarding reasons. 

The children will participate in a range of activities, races & competitions and their success will contribute to team points. We aim for the event to 
be a celebration of active lifestyle, healthy competition & sportsmanship and to have a bit of fun. Adults will be encouraged to join a parents’ race 
so please bring your trainers if you want to take part. 

Each year group will be split into four teams, to identify which team each child is in they will be given a wristband. The points from each event will 
be added together to get a total score, the team with the most points will win overall, the winning team will be announced during assemblies the 
following Monday. 

All children in Years 1 to 6 must wear their Sports Uniform on Sports Day, this is:  
 Plain white t-shirt 

· Black sports shorts 

· White socks 

· Appropriate trainers 

· Please ensure your child has a sun hat/ cap, water bottle and sun cream is applied before they come to school. 

The Friends of Willow will be supporting the event by providing refreshments thorough the day, please bring correct change for refreshments if 
possible. 

So that we can manage the numbers of people on the school’s site, parents and families are invited with a maximum of 2 places per child available 
to those family members who want to attend. If you want to come to the Sports Day event, please complete the form on this link to book your 
place. 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/DesignPageV2.aspx?prevorigin=OfficeDotCom&origin=NeoPortalPage&subpage=design&id=4OxLUgkB9Emy9oXZY
rtNcMtaVDrCnYtLg97DWKbCjb9URTJVM1BEUFVXVVNIVEJPSEhLTFZNUTNYTS4u 

For Safeguarding reasons, we will not allow entry unless a place has been booked. We look forward to enjoying this fun event together on June 
29th. 

Reception Sports afternoon will be on Wednesday 28th June.  A letter will follow giving you details and the booking information. 

Yours Sincerely 

Mrs Sumner, Principal 

 


